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stands the nowspaper. Many a house throughout the United
States is barron of books, but soine "broad side " or other gon-
ornlly penotrates to aven the remotest lug-cabin. During the
year an occasional sxtract, of unexception.blo ehracter, from a
medical journal, may bu found in. the paper taken,-glanced nt,
however, only to bu forgotton; but wcek.aftor week thoro are
other things continually presented which bear much molancholy
after-fruit, as we shall se before we close this nrticle. Leaving
out a few'of the lcading city journals (an. only a very fssw),
nearly the wholo of the remainder of the publie prints, more
strirtly nceting the designation of news-papors, are instruments
aiding in the perpetuation of every conceivable practico antag-
nistie to tro.iygienc, and vehielos througlh which the already
prevuiling ignorance in regard to overything rslating te the
application of physiological lar:s, is imosnsified and rendored
almost imponotribly dense. The very critique wihici serves as for
a text is sandwiced betwseen mendacious puffs of wandcring
mountebacks who, as Magnotie Healers, Indianu lrb Doctors,
Medical Clairvoyants, Analytieni Physicians, and Hcaling
3tediums devote their energies to fleccing tho ignorant, and the
loathsom annlouncements of abortionist ghouls, wsuo murder-
ous.proparations and appliatnces are oponly liawked in thu-bro..d
light of day, causing thon to bc so familiarly " coonses,," as tO
lend to their acceptanco as a matter of courso portion of the
family sheet 1 Less criminal only in degree are-the thousand
and onc "patent" nostrum abominations wshich crowd the
coltumns of almost overy paper, with thir lying certificates of
cure-not seldom accompanied by the pressing recommendati:n
of thu gentleman filling the editorial chair." Often, these
vendors of so-called "proprietary remedios ' contrivte toaug-
munt their sales by appending to their advertionseents extracts
from the United States Disponsatory, or other legitimate autho-
rity, speaking f.vorbly, in certain conditions, of the curative
properties ofone or other ofthe issgredients of their compounds,
and the voucher of somo Analytical Chemist attsg the harm-
lessnessoftheirrubbtih is onsoetimeato paraeda to ovurcono the
scruples of the more tisid. And not much more than what wo9
bave indicated, do Amorican reudors obtain from the ordinary
American newspaper-in the way ofa Icnowledge of "tthe com-
mon facts," which a Britis doctor " hsas h lsthiardihood to


